Improving the ecological efficiency of sugarbeet production is a key goal in developing scientifically-validated nutrient management strategies for Michigan. State average sugarbeet yields have nearly doubled over the last 30 years yet nitrogen (N) recommendations have not changed. Additionally, increases in commodity prices have growers adjusting crop rotations so that sugarbeets may now be following corn, wheat, or soybean instead of the more traditional dry bean. Michigan growers have also expressed interest in transitioning to a stale spring seed bed which has piqued interest in slow-release nitrogen for sugarbeet production. The question is do sugarbeets need more N following crops other than dry beans and what effects may slow-release N have on sugar yield and quality. This investigation was designed to: 1) determine sugarbeet N response following corn, wheat, and soybean, and 2) determine the effects of and how to fit polymer-coated urea into sugarbeet production.
